Persistent secondary hyperalgesia after gastrocnemius incision in the rat.
Secondary hyperalgesia, an exaggerated response to stimuli applied to undamaged tissue surrounding an injury, is a common consequence of tissue injury and inflammation. It is well established that the etiology of secondary hyperalgesia is sensitization of central neurons but the exact mechanism and its role in certain clinical pain states is unclear. In the present experiments, we studied responses to punctate and non-punctate mechanical stimuli and to heat applied to the plantar aspect of the hindpaw remote to an incision in the gastrocnemius region of the rat hindlimb. Median withdrawal thresholds to von Frey filaments were reduced 2h after incision of skin, fascia and muscle (gastrocnemius incision, n = 9) and remained reduced through postoperative day 6 (p < 0.05 vs sham). Only a transient reduction in withdrawal threshold occurred after incision of skin and fascia (skin incision, n = 10). No enhanced responsiveness to blunt mechanical stimulation or reduction in withdrawal latency to heat was present after gastrocnemius incision (p > 0.05 vs sham, n = 9 each group). Reduced withdrawal thresholds were blocked by i.t. administration of morphine and by local anesthetic injection at the test site 2h and 2 days after gastrocnemius incision. These pharmacological data provide evidence that reduced withdrawal thresholds after gastrocnemius incision are nociceptive behaviors indicating persistent secondary hyperalgesia. Because the behaviors have a similar time course to secondary hyperalgesia in postoperative patients, the model will be useful to evaluate the mechanisms for secondary mechanical hyperalgesia after incision, its pharmacological characteristics and its potential role in persistent postoperative pain.